Summer Session 2022
Tuesday, May 31 - Wednesday, August 17
For more information on Summer Session course: https://summer.newark.rutgers.edu/

February Campus Events
• When We Were Arabs: A Jewish Family’s Forgotten History
  Wednesday, Feb 2nd | 12:00pm-1:00pm
• Crafting Effective Teaching Portfolios for Tenure & Promotion
  Saturday, Feb 5th | 10:00am-11:00am
• Department of Urban Education Information Session
  Thursday, Feb 9th | 12:15pm-1:15pm
• Is Grading Less Actually Better? Considerations for for Alternative Grading
  Wednesday, Feb 9th | 2:30pm to 4:00pm
• The Memory Builds Monument Film Screening
  Monday, Feb 14th | 5:30pm-6:30pm
• Espresso Yourself: In their Shoes
  Thursday, Feb 17th | 12:30pm-2:00pm
• Department of Urban Education Information Session
  Thursday, Feb 17th | 4:00pm-5:00pm
• Tech Conversations Series: Platform Immunity and Civil Rights
  Wednesday, Feb 23rd | 12:15pm-1:00pm
• What the Best Academic Collaborators Do
  Wednesday, Feb 23rd | 2:30pm-3:30pm
• Rutgers Home Gardening School @ Home Gardening for Everyone
  Saturday, Feb 26th | 8:00am-1:00pm

For more event details visit the following: https://www.newark.rutgers.edu/events

Registration Important Links:
• Degree Navigator
  dn.rutgers.edu
• Schedule of Classes
  sis.rutgers.edu/soc/
• WebReg
  webreg.rutgers.edu

Submit Transcript Updates ASAP
For those who have not already done so, it is IMPERATIVE that you submit your official transcripts to our office. Please check Degree Navigator under “My course List” to view your Transfer (TR) credits. If you see any missing Transfer Credits, please submit your official transcripts to us ASAP. Failure to submit your final official transcripts may result in losing your financial aid, taking classes you do not need, and further delaying your time to completing your degree.
If you have any questions regarding your transfer credits, please reach out to us trservices@newark.rutgers.edu

INTRO TO PRE-LAW WORKSHOP
Monday, February 14, 2022
11:30 AM - 12:30 PM (Free Period)
https://tinyurl.com/introprelaw
Zoom Meeting ID: 938 2166 2311
Password: prelaw
• Learn about the legal profession and how to gain the most valuable experiences
• Get tips on how to become a standout applicant
• Become acquainted with Pre-Professional Services
• Start preparing and get motivated NOW
• Recommended for First Year and New Transfer Students

SASN-Office of Academic Services Presents
2nd Saturdays Virtual Drop-In Advising
8:30am-12:30pm
tinyurl.com/sasn-virtualoffice
Passcode: SASN
February 12
March 12
April 9
May 14

Office of Academic Services
Need to speak with an advisor?
Join Virtual Office Hours
Monday-Friday: 8:30am-4:30pm:
https://tinyurl.com/sasn-virtualoffice
Password: SASN

Need Pre-Professional Advisement?
Contact a Pre-Professional Advisor
preprof@newark.rutgers.edu

Majors and Minors Exploration WEEK
Feb 14 - 18
Scan the QR code or visit https://tinyurl.com/Spring22MMEW for details on the week’s events.

Intro to Pre-Law Workshop
Intro to Pre-Law Workshop
Monday, February 14, 2022
12:15pm - 1:15pm
Introductions & Pre-Law Office Hours
Hosted by the Career Development Center

Intro to Arts, Media & Entertainment
Hosted by the Career Development Center
12:15pm - 1:15pm

Majors and Minors Exploration Fair
12:15pm - 1:15pm

Intro to Data & Technology
Hosted by the Career Development Center
12:15pm - 1:15pm

First-year Sophomore Workshop
1:15pm - 2:15pm